Background: One area of space suits that is ripe for innovation is the glove. Existing models allow for some fi ne motor control, but the power grip -the act of grasping a bar -is cumbersome due to high torque requirements at the knuckle or metacarpal phalangeal joint (MCP). This area in particular is also a major source of complaints of pain and injury as reported by astronauts. Method: This paper explores a novel fabrication and patterning technique that allows for more freedom of movement and less pain at this crucial joint in the manned space suit glove. The improvements are evaluated through unmanned testing, manned testing while depressurized in a vacuum glove box, and pressurized testing with a robotic hand. Results: MCP joint fl ex score improved from 6 to 6.75 (out of 10) in the fi nal glove relative to the baseline glove, and torque required for fl exion decreased an average of 17% across all fi ngers. Qualitative assessments during unpressurized and depressurized manned testing also indicated the fi nal glove was more comfortable than the baseline glove. Discussion: The quantitative results from both human subject questionnaires and robotic torque evaluation suggest that the fi nal iteration of the glove design enables fl exion at the MCP joint with less torque and more comfort than the baseline glove.
F ROM THE BEGINNINGS of manned high altitude exploration, the pressure garment glove has developed from a rather simple hand shaped rubber sleeve to the complex Phase VI glove. Apollo gloves were molded directly from the astronaut ' s hand molds and bonded with fabric to create a thick rubber glove. The shuttle program introduced a new concept of double layer pressure gloves with their Extravehicular Mobility Unit (EMU), similar to the Russian Orlan MK glove. For these designs, an internal gas bladder sits inside of a sewn restraint to control glove movement while pressurized. The materials, layout, and manufacturing techniques used to produce the EMU gloves have evolved extensively since their introduction. The changes from the 1000 series EMU gloves in 1981 through the 4000 series retired around 2000 were mainly in materials developments, and enabled greater cycling and better glove performance, but little was changed in the patterning or restraint layouts ( 3 ) . To address the greater extravehicular activity (EVA) load in International Space Station (ISS) construction in the new millennium, NASA undertook a considerable change in the layout of the gloves with a new wrist joint that reduced torque and more closely tracked human motion. This new evolution, the Phase VI glove, used improved manufacturing and design techniques such as computer-aided design, laser scanning, and stereo lithography ( 3 ) . In all, the Shuttle-era EMU glove has gone through six design phases since its debut in the late 1970s, and today ' s gloves can take credit for the successful completion of the construction phase of the ISS ( 4 , 13 ) . The evolution from the comparatively crude Mercury era gloves of Alan Shepard to today ' s Phase VI technology represents a great advancement in functionality ( 3 , 19 ) .
Although incremental improvement have been made in glove design, existing pressure garment glove designs limit natural dexterity, range of motion (ROM), variety of grips, and are stiff through fl exion cycles. Astronauts require extensive training to adequately use their gloves ( 4 ) and hand injuries are the most frequent injuries sustained by astronauts ( 16 ) .
A large amount of musculoskeletal injuries occur in the hands near the metacarpal phalangeal (MCP) joint ( 14 ) . At the junction of the fi ngers to the palm, the four individual MCP joints comprise the largest joint of the hand, and also exhibit the largest potential change in internal volume of a pressurized glove. The metacarpal fold of the hand and, therefore, the glove, is slightly oblique to the vector of the forearm in humans, allowing for more perfect opposition of the fi ngers with the thumb ( 8 ) . The MCP joints are crucial to the power grip, which requires fl exion of the MCP and fi nger joints, allowing a solid grasp of a tube-like shape such as a bar or tool ( 12 ) . Pressure garment gloves have traditionally had a high torque requirement and a low ROM in this essential movement, and can cause fatigue and injury in the astronaut without proper design. Several attempts to reduce torque have been made by Akin ' s group by creating a powerassisted glove ( 18 ) and a hybrid elastic glove that combines the restraint layers common in bladder-based gloves with the elastic compression associated with SPACE SUIT GLOVE DESIGN -SOUTHERN ET AL. mechanical counter-pressure gloves ( 5 ) . However, there is no notable existing effort to improve MCP joint function in the current literature.
Despite the importance of prototype evaluation, no systematic method exists that objectively quantifi es the glove ' s manned torque performance ( 10 , 11 ) . Current experimental methods rely heavily on qualitative evaluation, including delta pressure chamber glove box testing, fully suited and positively infl ated subject testing, and kinematic testing with instrumented gloves ( 20 ) . Another approach is to positively infl ate an unmanned glove, then estimate the joint torque using force gauges and moment-arm measurements. However, the volume of the pressurized joint is greatly infl uenced by the placement of the body inside ( 17 ) and external moment-arm measurement is inaccurate. While these traditional testing methods are necessary to ensure functionality, they do not provide suffi cient data ( 1 , 22 , 23 ) . A novel way to evaluate pressurized gloves is to use an anthropometric robotic hand to determine joint torque ( 2 , 6 , 7 , 9 ) . Schmidt et al. ( 17 ) demonstrated the use of an anthropomorphic robot to successfully measure joint torques in a pressurized suit, but the robot did not have hands so the fi nger torques were not evaluated. In this paper, we will introduce the design and fabrication of a novel single-layer pressure garment glove to allow for increased comfort and lower torque through the fl exion cycle of the MCP joint and other hand joints. An objective method of quantifying the MCP joint torque using an anthropometric robotic hand ( 15 ) is introduced and used to complement subjective data from human testing.
METHODS

Subjects
Four subjects (male, 31 6 5 yr) participated in this study and were prescreened for the inclusion criteria of 95% American male hand size ( 21 ) , where: the tips of fi ngers/ thumb shall touch all the glove fi ngertips; the glove shall match the length of fi ngers and hand circumference well; and the test subject should not feel pain while wearing the gloves. None of the subjects had any previous experience with pressurized garments. The minimal risk, human in the loop hardware evaluation protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) and Committee for Protection of Human Subjects at Johnson Space Center, written informed consent from test subjects was obtained prior to testing, and tests were overseen by a medical offi cer, a hardware engineer, and the principal investigator.
Design Requirements
Our goal was to reduce torque and increase comfort in the MCP joint and other parts of the pressure garment glove. Space suit pressure garment gloves require high fl exibility while pressurized, high reliability with minimal bulk, and a large number of miniaturized joints in a comparatively small space. The MCP joint is an especially complex and intricate junction of several different joints. The location of any elements of the joint cannot pinch or rub against the hand. The joint should also be relatively conformal to the shape of the hand and should not interfere with the ability to grasp objects or handholds. The palmar side of this joint must be minimal in bulk and yet conform to the changing concavity of the palm. The cycle from extension to fl exion for this joint represents a very large potential change in glove volume: as the surface area of the palm gets smaller, the dorsal side of the glove naturally moves close to the knuckles in fl exion. The palmar side must remain as close to conformal and tight to the palm as possible without pinching or restricting motion.
Fabrication
We have developed a technique to manufacture a fl atpatterned single-layer pressure garment glove using market available, heat sealable, urethane-coated ripstop nylon. The soft goods bladder and restraint portion of the glove were integrated into a single layer pressure garment structure. Heat sealing techniques were improved by creating new heat tips and an improved back up rubber to allow for more consistent and precise welds throughout the complicated fabric intersections of the glove.
The baseline glove demonstrated an advanced single layer composition and good fi t, but without an MCP joint. Digital patterns were used in vector-based design software and laser cut to ensure accurate, repeatable details, including nearly 60 individual pieces for a single glove. A series of gloves were developed and tested for torque, ROM, ease of use, and comfort, with each iteration adding to or improving on the previous. The fi rst improvements were the addition of proximal gores at the base of each fi nger over the MCP joint, and the shortening of the adjoining dorsal glove body. The new gores were placed and optimized to reduce the change of volume of the glove through the MCP fl exion cycle, therefore reducing required torque. Each intermediate glove was patterned, assembled, and pressurized for testing to ensure fi t and function. Because the natural tendency of the soft suit fabric is toward a circular cross section, a hard palm bar made from annealed 4130 Aircraft grade steel is incorporated proximal to the joint itself to force the concavity of the joint. This hard element is adjustable by way of Velcro patches integrated onto the fabric/bladder portion of the glove to allow for the slight variations of individual hands. Given the proximity, the palm bar ' s design and placement directly affects the MCP joint design. Forming, molding, welding, and annealing techniques for the palm bar and wrist distal and gimbal rings were developed and improved with each glove iteration. The thicker orange fabric on the palm ( Fig. 1A ) was also moved proximally and the thinner black fabric from the fi ngers was patterned into the palm ( Fig. 1B ) to allow for more movement along the palmar MCP joint. In addition, the palm was patterned using pinches in the hand-body fabric to ensure a conformal palmar fi t. The fi nal glove design included a more robust palm bar and wrist rings, as well as internal seam back up plates, optimized fi nger gore placement and SPACE SUIT GLOVE DESIGN -SOUTHERN ET AL.
sizing, and advanced conformal fi ngertip and nail manufacturing.
Manned Glove Testing
Both the baseline and fi nal gloves underwent structural and leakage tests before manned testing. The human testing protocol attempts to consider as many aspects of the glove as possible, including the MCP joint. A subjective/qualitative evaluation questionnaire for glove design was developed to evaluate donning/doffi ng, thumb/fi ngers joint mobility, wrist joint mobility, comfort (including pinching, numbing, chafi ng, cutting, hot, cold, etc.), and glove size/hand matching. Subjects evaluated the baseline glove on their left hand against the fi nal glove on their right hand. Testing was ' blind, ' with no marks to distinguish the gloves. The gloves were evaluated both unpressurized and depressurized in the delta pressure chamber glove box ( Fig. 1F ) to simulate the operating pressure of NASA ' s EMU ( 2 30 kPa). Subjects indicated approximate ROM and fi t, sensations of discomfort, and subjective torque during MCP joint fl exion.
Robotic Glove Testing
A low-cost yet reliable instrumentation method of comparing the representative torque of the test glove fi ngers at different pressures (0, 7, 14, 21, and 30 kPa) was developed based on actuation of the robotic hand MCP joints with servomotors ( 15 ) . Since torque in DC motors is directly proportional to current ( t 5 ki), where t is motor torque (Nm), k is the motor torque constant (Nm/A), and i is the current (A), motor torque can be determined through current sensing. Each fi nger of the robotic hand was driven by cable actuation from a separate motor to allow for independent current measurements. To implement current sensing, we used a fi xed resistor in series with the ground wire of each servomotor and used Ohm ' s law (V 5 iR), where R was a 1-V fi xed current sensing resistor and V was the input voltage. This voltage was sampled at the junction of each servomotor ground wire and corresponding current sensing resistor and was read through the analog-to-digital converters built into an Arduino microprocessor.
RESULTS
Our single layer glove has many advantages over the more traditional double layer designs, including the ease of construction, a reduction in mass and bulk, the elimination of indexing and slippage between layers, and the loss of friction between layers, thus reducing overall joint torque but preserving gas tightness. The seams were all 
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two of four testers along the dorsal knuckle eminence in the baseline glove, especially in MCP fl exion. Individual fi ngertips were capable of reaching and making contact with the palm bar in the fi nal version, while the baseline glove did not allow for this.
Subjects were then asked to subjectively evaluate torque for all major hand movements while depressurized in the delta glove box, including wrist fl exion-extension, wrist ad-abduction, fi nger fl exion (without the MCP joint), and MCP joint fl exion. Torque was rated on a scale of 1-10, with 1 being the most possible torque and 10 being free movement with no torque. The subjective scale quantifi ed perceived torque with a goal of a high score, meaning low perceived torque ( Table I ). Note that a higher score signifi es lower torque. Subjects were also asked to report any limitations, pain, or discomfort they experienced during the testing in both the baseline and fi nal gloves ( Table II ) .
The robotic hand design ( Fig. 1G ) and instrumentation method were experimentally demonstrated using the baseline glove (11R), an intermediate glove (15R), and the fi nal glove (21AR). The robotic hand was used to fl ex fi ngers two through fi ve at the MCP joint following the previously described protocol ( 15 ) ( Fig. 1H ). When the baseline glove was compared with two later iterations, it was clear that in the majority of the fl exion experiments, the fi ngers of the baseline glove required more torque in fl exion than the fi ngers of the intermediate and fi nal gloves ( Fig. 2 ) . The average reduction in required torque for fl exion across all fi ngers at full pressure was 17% for the fi nal glove relative to the baseline glove.
DISCUSSION
We have further developed our single layer pressure garment technology, creating a glove capable of enhanced pressurized functionality with two major points of improvement: comfort and torque. Comfort is a complicated combination of different factors, including everything from the induced microclimate (sweat, heat, convection, etc.) within different parts of the gloves to friction and physical discomfort. Comfort and torque were both addressed with glove patterning changes, and the evaluation protocol helped to quantify the improvements between iterations. Supplementary gores were created to allow room and a more comfortable ROM for MCP joint knuckle defl ection, resulting in a double-gore system. In addition, new conformal, anthropometric fi ngertips with bonded placed to correspond to the movement of the individual fi ngers. In addition, the palm bar was patterned to provide space for the new dorsal gores. Note the clear difference in defl ection of the wrist rings, the new palm bar patterning, and the improvement in wrist profi le in the later iterations ( Fig. 1A and 1B ) .
The last few iterations of gloves further perfected the placement of gores and the interior dimensions of each glove. Since the ROM of the distal interphalangeal joint is less than that of the proximal interphalangeal joint, the individual gores were sized accordingly. The MCP joint gores were also optimized in size, such that the more distal MCP gore was made slightly larger than the proximal MCP gore. In addition, the overall circumference of the MCP joint was reduced through this series of gloves to reduce pain along the crotches of the fi ngers and accommodate a larger range of hand sizes. Unlike previous attempts at MCP joints that treated the joint as a whole, our MCP joint gores were designed to function for each individual fi nger ( Fig. 1C ) .
Palmar body tucks were redesigned to follow the anthropomorphic shape of a human hand more closely. Three individual tucks were welded running to the ulnar base of the palm, across the hypothenar eminence. These tucks create a more conformal palmar fi t, which is critical to glove functionality, especially for the use of the MCP joint ( Fig. 1D and E ) . In the fi nal glove, a system of custom back up plates was developed to reinforce the intersections of complex joints, especially in the fi nger crotches, resulting in a stronger overall glove more capable of prolonged pressurized cycling without failure. Finally, new anthropomorphic cast fi ngertips were developed. The pressure tight tips were cast on a hand form with stretched nylon/spandex fabric coated with liquid urethane, then bonded to a plastic fi ngertip on the dorsal side of the fi nger to force the oval anthropomorphic shape of the tip while pressurized. These new tips fi t the subjects ' fi ngers more closely, nearly eliminating fi ngertip drift inside the gloves.
Unpressurized ROM for fi ngers, MCP joint, and wrist were found to be close to nude ROM in every confi guration of both the baseline and the fi nal gloves. However, each of the four test subjects reported pain and rubbing at the thenar aspect of their index MCP joint in the baseline glove. The fi nal glove was reported to be much more comfortable for each user at this problem spot in unpressurized evaluations. In addition, tightness was reported by Columns labeled ' B ' indicate baseline glove, columns labeled ' F ' indicate fi nal glove. Flex 5 fl exion; Ex 5 extension; Ad 5 adduction; Ab 5 abduction. Torque was rated on a scale of 1-10, with 1 being the most possible torque and 10 being free movement with no torque. Note that a higher score signifi es lower torque.
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fi ngernails, optimized fi nger joint placement and sizing, new palmar tailoring, metal restraint advancements, and a stronger system of internal reinforcement mean a more capable all around fi nal glove. Improvements in comfort and torque between the baseline and fi nal gloves were indicated both subjectively and objectively above through manned testing (both unpressurized and depressurized) and pressurized robotic testing. Manned, unpressurized comparisons demonstrated elimination of the painful spot on the thenar aspect of the MCP joint of the index fi nger and the tightness on the dorsal side of the MCP joint in fl exion in the fi nal glove. Manned depressurized comparisons noted that the fi nal glove outperformed the baseline glove in almost every activity, with higher totals and, therefore, lower perceived torque for every movement except fi nger fl exion ( Table I ). Note that in fi nger fl exion, three of the four subjects reported no change, so the decrease observed in the mean was because of just one subject. Notably, the fi nal glove has a higher score and lower perceived torque for the MCP joint. Subjects noted that there was much less pain across the dorsal side of the knuckles in pressurized MCP fl exion in the fi nal glove, with the supplementary gores providing the intended knuckle space ( Table II ) . Therefore, qualitative comparison shows that the fi nal glove design is more promising than the baseline glove in terms of comfort.
Pressurized robotic testing indicated lower overall torque in the MCP joint for each fi nger with the enhanced patterning. Both intermediate and fi nal gloves fl exed with less torque than the baseline glove in robotic testing, and the fi nal glove shows more promise because of the favorable qualitative results in terms of comfort. Unlike the common pressurized, unmanned torque measurements that do not account for contact between the glove and the subject or the dynamically changing internal volume, the robotic testing protocol provided objective data while subject to time-varying internal volume and contacts. The results show that representative fi nger torque increased as the glove was pressurized from ambient (0 kPa) through 30 kPa. As gloves take on more pressure, they become stiffer, and the results quantify this qualitative intuition. This feature is also consistent with the conventional test results for other pressurized space suit components ( 17 ) , so these results demonstrate the validity of the testing method using an anthropometric robotic hand. The calculated 
torque values were also consistent with manned experimental glove testing results ( 22 , 23 ) .
Although the limited nature of testing restricts the ability to draw far-reaching conclusions, the results show that the fi nal and intermediate gloves are noteworthy improvements on the baseline glove both in quantitative torque results and in overall comfort as captured in the qualitative reporting. As future work, more standardized glove testing based on the work described in Welsh and Akin ( 20 ) would be appropriate to compare our glove performance to other EVA gloves. Test procedures such as the timed Purdue Pegboard, simulated EVA activities such as grasping rods, fi ne and gross motor activities involving tools, and measurements of grip strength from a hand dynamometer are necessary and will help quantify dexterity and fl exibility. Blind tactility tests will also be performed to determine the level of touch transmitted through our gloves. A more comprehensive questionnaire will capture complaints of location based discomfort and allow subjects to rate the discomfort on a 4-point scale so as to enable statistical processing of the data. Also, given the limited fi eld of only four human test subjects, further studies are necessary with a larger pool of subjects in order to determine the large-scale effectiveness of the glove design and to account for variability. Finally, comparative testing with historical and current glove technology is necessary to give a broader comparison to industry standards.
